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VOLNgi- 0. PALMER.
,Jll his Nee Ettate am , Coal .9ffeneirs

Cornerof Third & C-lesntatStreets, Philadelplll3,
N0.1611, Navern,Street, New Vnrk,
No. 16, State Strect,l3oston, nod .
South east corner "1-71aliimore. Sc Calvert Streets,

Valtimove,” our Arent for rereiviag subscriptions and
adverAieements for tti Miners' Jeottmal. •

- -

I.lre iSSURANCT..
Thi.kind or Insurance if. befitinin m., toattract con-

tdcrable attention 111 this country. Pam:ol44g cr,n-

taininutbe nereisary infortnati,‘ln. can he -nbtained at
hi. offir., tv3tere uppficstion eau be wade.

Juice'-'V '

. Acr.,NT.A ron THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
lainersville—Chrirles tt.pe Forest.

. Poet Carbon—tlenry 511iscler.
Who are ntf:hatF”.4 In t.errive subscriptions and ad-
verrif.ements for the. !Milers' Joni-tint. •

Wei are indebted to the "Inquire:," and the
.I;nited Stites Gazette tir extras containing the
Speech of Mr. Webster'on •the Treaty of 184.2.
and to the North Arnerican for an extra containing
the smelt of Mr. Claytur; on the subject of
French I-editions.

I:oat-Coal Mines are effe..red for

rent. .ror i •arlic:eriara ne advertisement in anotle‘
Cr col uititi:

RAIL ROAD Roos FflOal POTTSVILL TO

Nr.w. Font:.—Our readers are. aware that not
long since the rail road extending froM Elizabeth-
tlwn to Somerville in.,the Slate of New Jersey,
*as sold at auction and was pwcha,-ed by aCorh-
vany of Boston and New':York Eapit ialists. The
Easton Sentinel says that it is the intention of the
t7ompeny to extend the road to Ea-ton ae 8000 as

practicable.
They proposoito mike re Road, with eery heavy

rails nod track4, st tlicicnt'to carry .truck boats la-
den with coat and,from This will be the.s!eortest
Muter from the codl-heel= obthigstate to New Vtirk
that sthcic is, by 81,111 C ! milcF, on which -coal
can ho transported to any pea amouht, either by
canal pr rail road, and Must of course be a most
productive and prti!ablc concern when completed.

At the recent ses.irin r:f our Legislature a bill.
tvaa:paised.autherizing th'econstructb'm of a,Rail

. _Road from Easton to Taninilua. 11t a few'
.yeors thCrefore, there will .be n henvy tracked nil
road from this Lehigh and Schuylki!l 'coal' regions
directly through, or near,E4zititt, to Elizaliethlowl
Point jttiug opening a cheitiiiind spettly commu-
nication, ready ,fOruse tit idt seasons4Aho year,

.

not anty tor coil slid iron, huts.for freight of ati
ltimls; as well as pas.lengers, between one of the
rieltist,'most'den:ely popplateil, and most,variedly
produftive•S'eetiiot Pennsylvania and the liirat
•`commercial emporium of the Union. • TtiieRail
ROad canna. fail t...otenctit •greatly the EaSteili
portion of the State, especially those' e4untis
through tthiett it pa==ce;: our !citizens- should
therefore help forward the • g,reat work by even•

means in their ipowir.
Tho: roo3, by the fhpl fennl IllivthrtMnwn

'Point tothe,roal beds at linucli Chunk, Beaver
ideadcroi and Hazleton; usually called: the f..ehigh.
COal fields, as well as to Tainsrpri:Td.sesrora and,

. the Schuylkilllley doWn to Pottseille, called the
Schuylkill Coal,fitild,,istberaioirest'of any other.
train the:eoa) bedir to iNe-wtork Bay.
Elizabethtotin to Ea,fon-,
Easton to Cho' .Muth of Mahonirig

creek on the Lehigh, by the route
of the river,

Thence to Tdmaqua„ .

51 mile,:

• , Mnkin3'nepce to Pottmipe,

(o 3fahonin
91

'9,
107 "

To.Beaser Meadows,
To Hazleton,

IL will be'seeit by the abovehble that the Whale
' distance frOire Potta'ville to Elizabethtown P4'int

•

by Rail ftOnti would bo 126 miles, Thence to

New York by the New Jersey Rail Road 13 mi!eg,
or by water about 10. This route prainisorwell.
aticbehould the grads prove easy, a few years only
brill elapse before the road will be otn,tructed,

...coal carried. to Jeiry City. :opped!e New York
without transshipment, and passengers conveyed
to the "Great Metropolis" in about_ eight hours.

' The sentinel says -the work must go ahead."
"!TutrYNNSTI.V•NI), nAlt.

meeting ivaa' held, at Chinese Altmeum in
Philadelphia on Nicntl.iy et-c n dl,t,:reiMieo to

the•co.ustruction of the Cciiti:il-'ll,il 1 Md. The
meeting was called order by C:1411 Ilex;
Efq,lind on his motion the mi•etin~ t is organi•
tad appointment of the
acted at the meeting of December .10th. ,T..e
Corarnittee appointed at that meeting, repor:(d an

account of their pro,!ecchngs fruna that i no: tip to'

the present. After the'report W.13 read. o‘rrie.4.J.
resohaqad* were passed urgibg the nyeesy of the
praposea work. and authorizing the same

tea "to take. such r mca,ures as. they nii•4ht
deem expedient. to ent•uie the early o!

said Roil Road."
Speeches in suipo-rt of tfte propo,ed rid

in; its adysnlageg, &e, were In Aie by ,Fredctick
Fratey, Fist]. Col; 'l.l%ter, A. ('rat

orMontgomeiy and Col. PIA, tt of
• 'Bradford. The tnrcring was enthu•iaptie. arat

manifests ti detenninatictraon the part of the
delphians, to do sornethinz for the piesereation of
the Western Trade. - ' .

TUE STATE Or Oil We areu.illy re-

brslatisties how powerful mil ri,h the
:iittite of Ohio is becoming. -There are 500060

ores in that State; average their 'value at S3Oper bead and it amounts tn$I,(i00,000. The hq,a
a)one,..are vatuedat i3,00Q,000:
there are twentyr three Wait furnaces in Seinte

And 114WtelleetCounlies,which aili make this year
07,450 tons Of pig,;,' which at $3O perlon, the cur-
rent marketprice, amount to, $124,500 Edell
furnace employs on an average 100 hands:

Ma. SArrrEtt.—The Louisville, hy'',
Courier aeknowlejzcsthe receipt 'per inail4f the
copy of a qu-ratf:of Mr. Suwyer, in 0304 U. 8,
Ifotise of 11.-i.re, enti.tivr,s, Livia the Oregon Qtes.
lion. ifrt ietion .on the package was as • fol.
lotvi:..Frce W. Bawycr, M. c. Morning Corier
Lewisville Ky,

Mr. Sawyer is the gendevicri who 'eats sausa-
ges in the Hull of the House ofRepresentatives.

Cuut rem THE Toocit-Acac.—The °due-
talsic Drops ed'yeift,ed in to-day'a paper, aie was-
ranted tocure the loath-ache in two mitiutei... The
preparatiob is made by a dentist of high character,
whe has certiGcetcs from ',nine of the mast omi-
nent men of Nashville and Philadelphia, as to ilia,

• '
-quatifietititme.
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-
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CONGRESSIONAL.
The Committee of Conference consisting of

three Senators, Messrs. Brrien;Conviri, and Hay.,
wood, and three Representatives, Messrs. C.
Ingersoll, Owen, and Hilliard, reported on Thurs-
day last. The resolution, which passed, tho two

.houses retains in connection -viith the authority
to give the "Notice" the decisive expression of
opinion by the Seivaxr. that no means ought, tb be

, lett untried on the part of ;this government to

Lefftet an amicable adjustmentiWith Great Britain

of the controversy between, th. e two Governments
on' that sub:ei.

The vottiAn the Senate for the liesolution as

amended wai'42-yeas to 10 nays.. In the }louse

there werel42_yeas to 46'nays.• The resolution
as pasied is very littl3 different from that of Mr
Crittenden,' the phraseology hiving been altered
without changing the 'inettning.. •

In the Senate, on ThUrsday and Friday oflast

week, Mr. John M. Clayton,made a imwerful
speech on the subject of French spoliation; probe.

iy the ablest. effort ever made'by that gentleman.
•On Tuesday, Mr. Miller, of New Jo-4y, pre-

sented reeplutions from the Legislature of New,
JerNey. against the repeal of the Tariff.

On Wedneeday, Mr. Jeenagin introduce)

joint ,evolution, setting forth the Meiican Jelin-
quencies, and authorising the'Presideny to appoint

ornmis-sicitters to sit .upon and determine the

nlaiins ofour citizens againet Mexico. "

another exciting scene has been witnessed in'
the House. IL was on the occasion of'a 4,personal'
explanation." en called, ofMr.C. 1 Ingersoll, on
Monday last. The explanation was in fart a re--
iteration of charges made by Mr. I. against Mr.

Webster. He made three speciii.cations c -

One, that Mr. Webster had matte unlawful use
ofthe seerct service_money

Another, that Mr. Webster applied the same
money to cotrupt party purposes.

And a third,ithat Mr. Webster left the State DC::
prim -cut a defaulter in the sum tiff 2290. • •.

n sup_port of his charges, Mr. Ingersoll said
that heitad seen certain Papers in the department
Of.Statei asttng as chairMan of the yorn-
mittee,of Foreign -A frairs, whichLproccd.nhht ho

had said, *Mr. Askmun of Massachusetts tcplied

in bitter terms. lle,hniught up Mr. Inger'soirs
abuse .Of Mr. Stediton, of .Neo, the
House, twenty years ,agri, and for Which,,Mr.
Stockton toed° him go out of the.llotise crYirig!
He also biought up Mr. logrrsoths slander Opori
Chit Justice Marshall, of .gicing a corrupt deed-
Sion-in-IAM Supreme Court. He also brought up,
the charge against'Mr. if defMniling
ernment in the celobtatad tea case in Philadelphia,
When Mr: Ingersoll was the U. S. District Attor-
ney in Philadelphia.

He then examined into the rnatinitr in which
Mr. Ingersoll, the accuserand witnes, obtained
the facts he pritended to give: On this point Mr.
Ashmun was terribly severe. : Before Mr. Ingir-
suirs statement can'he credited, Mr. Polk•antl his
administration must be colnicted gross.hase-
ness.

,Ycharged thatctiortS tiadl.-cen made

I.toinduce 'MC. Tiler to engage , in this crusade
against Mr.' %'4ehster. . • '

Mr. 12cormsbr.i said. "it is ful.se;-a Ife—the lie
ofa coward."

The CuAtn called loudly to coalt.r. Creat con-
MEE!

Mr. Asancm went on—rehukeil Mr. Ingersoll
Cor hie gross indecoruin—said he was not afraid of
him—and then closed.

r. T. .13utlerKing in reply lir Mr. Ingersoll
Made the following remarks :

' "What:ls said shout Mr. Wehster's accounts Is
all false. When Mr. W. left the Department of
!Irate, sorno small amounts were 'unadjusted for

Want of papers. Afterwards, in 'order to-enable
the Department, to settle its account, with the
Treasury, and it Mot-heinfconvenient for him to

come to Washington, tie advanced land paid what
'Appeared to be unaccounted for: I This was, in
fact, wholly unnecessary, but %yea done for the
sake of accuracy and punctuality; When. Mr.
Webster came next to Washington; the President
directed the repayment to him tif the amount
overpaid, and thus vims the accountfinally settle -11.

Mr. Wcbstor did ', ":ijet take the contingent Ser-
vice fund into his po;+ssioh. It was in/pass/tile
he could •have done so, for the act of Congress
specially and distinctly vested its' appropriation
With the President aline. No subordinate officer
could touch it.- • •

The venerable gentiemin fin Itlas:iacirusetts
inforMed us the other day, am I not mistnlien.
thit when Preitident of the United States, be had
given one certificate for the whole- mount of this
fend f 30,000. ' '

• , Mr. Anus explained. He had authorized the
expenditure of .the 'A hole,. but that only iB,OO
had been actually u•ed

' Kisn resumed. This, Fir; iv nearly twice
(he amount stated to have been . exriyritird by Mr.
Tyler.tvhile Mr. Webstey 'was Sect4ary of State.

f.am autiMrized to state that not ion& cent was
I.ls6lillf,Pli out of that fund without The, vviineir
simttion ir authority of the PresAlent."

We Faye Thatthe,te recites hi the-lionre have.
ternfriatrit, snit, that Mr. Ingersull tvill "iest

efforts.to.injukfpanial Web-
ster, when ail such efforts must rectal upon him'
.10f. -

,',"l %NEL BETWEEN POTTSVILLE AND SUNTIV-
4i.—The Sunhury American. 'continues In urge
ttie necessity of completing the .Itailroad colniner-
niCation between that 'phiice anrl.PoitSvilic. • Spe.lk-
ing on this subject it says t .

i.lt is difficult to accommodate this siiirden'and
increased tratic, occisionedtry the injuries sustain-
ed by the Canal. The merchandise is afistransti
[a:wed by wagims frkim Pottsville to and through
Sunbury. Danvire and Cattawissa, on the Susque-
harua. Ihe distance trout this place to Porti cilk
by the turupike.istfoity miles. Twenty-five miles
of Railroad would maketlin connection complete
to tweet) this plaCe and Pthilaitelphia; and it is nu-
portent that this link sheuld be made without de-
lay.. The trade on the road Alone would justify it;
bat the interest of Philadelphia aid the Reading
14ilroed Ciampany earnestly demands it. The'
taverns on the turnpike can scarcely accomino-
date the travel and business of the toad. One of
the taverns, about half way between this place
and'Pottsville, a few nights since, we understand,

• hitlged upwaple of sixty persons.
rjj• Tuz PITTSHUSIGH DOLT GAZETTE AN n

AnveLITISER id published Daily, Tn. Weekly and
Weekly En

The above is nt-the head ofthe P4shhrgh Ga-
zette. We get the 'Weekly -Daily. It is,.an ex-
cellent paper, but the announcement is equal: to
that of the man who advertised to'leachSunday
School twice a week, Tuesdays and Thursday..

A Loco PEVLSTUIAN :rol3ll.—Elhu Burritt,
the i•learned blacksmith," intends making a pe-
destrian tour weer England. He says: *•Ahout
the Ibt of June we propose, under certain condi-
tions, to.take a steam,hip or packetfor England.
On our,arrival we propose to take a private hick-
ory staff and travel on, like Bunyteo. pilgrim;
through the country, et the -rate ofahout ten miles
a day."

REMOTA!. Or FIMIEIGN BODIIM Farm TIIE ETC.
—A Herman writer has recently proposed that
when a foreign body. such as particles of straw,
dust, .sc, get between the eyelids and the globe
of the eye, but without being infracted, a solution
of gwn Arlthic, dropped into the ..eyeyniay, be ad-
vantageously employed for its extrdction,as the
solution does not praduee any disagreeable.sensa-
Lion.

Loral 'Affatiro;
Tae Bonotma Etterlos.-Our readerswill-bear in

mind that the election for borough officers takes place
on-Monday' next. Three tickets are, in itefield; and
of these one oltzv, the WHIG TICHET,Is' pledged to

the support of the Tariff of 1812. The other partiei
held their meetings, nominated their melt, and passed
their resolutions, but not one word wiSedid in any of
thoseresolutions abbut the Tariff. Dos not this prove
that however muck iniiAlual incofoclOS,tuay wish to,
be thought in favor of the Protective Twill -, the Whig
party alone avows Its attachment to the Tariff of 1812.
Let this be remembered by the Merchant, she miner,
the mechanic, and the laborer, whoselivery bread de-
pends upon theperpetuity of that Tariff, ;It,is only ne-.

cerseari far the'Whigs too act In unison, to turn out, one
and all, to carry the whole ticket. II -

It is important at this time that the 0(019 thrhugh-
out the country should express tht;iinsilVes upon the
subject of, the proposed redaction oftheiTariti. -When-
ever a' choice is offered between theineknowledged
friendvire Protection and -its oPponerittr the, reselrpt
the election is looked-upon as the voice ihe people

_
to regard to the doctrine. Let this fact e nonstantly
borne in mind,. and let it cause the tying's, the true

advocates of the Tariff 0f1842. to connet,ll the Pollsand
'support a ticket composed of sound Tar~if~ men,

Below we give the names of the persiiiirrunnin, on
~•

all the tickets.- II
I •NyHID-TICKET

Ciirf Burge
-JACOB REED.

narn Counri!:,

ORLANDO; DliY1511;1
E. W. McGINNIS,
JAMES M. BEAIII.I

school Direct,4•B;,,:•

EDWARD OWEN P
JOHN S. C. MARTINN

T. TA YLOR,
Town Clerk:

SAJIUFL HARTZ.
•• TreasJirer:
. SAMUEL SILLYMA.

Awl:tars:

. MICHAEL BRIGHT,
• . AV ILLIANt WOLFF,

- ELIAS DERR.

MEI

ME

1:2 years.)

, • Supervisors:
JOHN JENNINGS. N. W.
DANIEL KLUFT. N. E.
WILLJAA s ITATTON,§,

LOCOYOUO TICKM
ChicfBurgus4harlei W. Clemens.
Totr'n Counril.—John Clayton, John C

Enos
'h-eastirer.-7Tliomas Foster.
Schad Dirritors—Daniel Krebs,

William Mortimer:jr. c 2 years')
,Tocc •n-cjeck—Davirl K. Klock.
.9udiro-rs—Joseph Weaver,' Bernard •

K..

,

,
,

,

1
,

Wail,
I,tlf).

1 tfu.

121121

ZZZ

'eil4.Yi !James

'James
I .a reFoltitinn1Indundivlded
its,ivitle, and

iumorable

•

Superrisors—Peter W.
Cleary,.N. L. Ward, Jacob Meniiine. S.

At theirmeeting, the Loco Focus passedi
recommending their ticket "to ttie-entiresupport of the •Dratecratic' pally, of FO,
unanimously pledging themselves' louse It,means to promote its success."

Focs have
nett their

hips ina fair"
Hifi. tocarryI .l 'eyl'ilit it?

Inveiier tiatt:t
lie party—hut

pa rucu-
Intts without

kli4ill 11:114
!,1: 1!5. 1!“spt- le.ll.

From ttiia it aiiuld appear that the Loci
determitied.to tige Weir unmet efforts tr
ticket, and have reminded to meet the NV
light. They are already boast ingoftheir at
their ticket.. What say you%%litre; ran tl

The Nritii'es have als.o put:forth the fat
—in a joke no doubt,' by soine wags of t
such jokes iti4 very mischievous eornetii
tarty when they Make use ofcitizen's nt

their consent or approbation. Political hi
"eaten itertN op. There is scareelka grel

- Chief liiteress
Town Cottoca--Natlin Cleaver, Joseph

Samuel .V4.11.11.
Sans/ Diresecss=gilinher Cleaver, Joht

and Isaac Severn, C 2 year,/
Town'elprk—Charles Angel. .

MEM
I', AN ham ,

11 I A
TrenAur:ir—Fra'pklin B. Kaerc her..
Auditors—lames Bantam, Samuel T

Sambel •

i3l4.en, a d,IMF onbrie
IWt Ward.and Samur .
'rig coa-

-1 I,i. •

Sirtia•friaorslFnac Taslnr, N. -B.f WZ
Drake,-N.W. Ward ; John flartlay,lAr. S.

Charles Warman, Daniel H. itib
lliffner..have voltintcered as candidates In
stable of the Borough.

Ttt BAKER Famn.v.--Our citizens
ly; entertained on Monday and Tuesday it,vings,lwithconcerts'given at the Town Hall hYth;tllai-eoatiii)Y.
This company of vocalists, five in riitinhe r, of wtibm
only folic pang. in this place,lovebeettr'avel'ling(limn!'the northern States for sormthittli havenever befere this region. • Theirviiinflation
however had. preceded them and they wereHarmly
welcome'. We have not.seen such large audiences in'
the Town Hall fin several months as those Wlfft.hWere
present at these concerts, and the audiences appeared
only to regret that the entertainments were t0 ,..1 'phorr.
The "Odd Fellows'. Funeral," a ndiv piece Wic,iett hadnever been sung be'fpre was moat admired, aswax also
the "Old :Granite Mountain State," "The Happiest
Time is nnw,"and "TO snow storm," !•Thiti, StriUtPig," and the "Milleyite Aseention," werlaughalde
enotigh,Jind the effect produced by the Portg4,. was
heightened by the cothical expression of 'countenanceput on by tlui ba...7 singer. We understand tat the

BakersAvill visit out region again, next month; be
in Pottsville•on the Occasion of the OddFelloters pcle-
bratino. ',We do not doubt that they could have excel-
lent audiences for pevrral nights. They de,serVelto'bew..ll.supported, Incfor it is n long while since ur:citizens.
haveenJoyeil such aMusicafdreat. . k! 1 ,

i . •ICT;-URICA !II SALowi.--Mr. Behr ling already;!nOned
his Ice-cream Siiland, and i.iprepared.to servi.;itli this
thdicacy' of the seaFon in-superh style. 114:41oun.
is elegantlyfitted up, and his ctenins arp, del:itilms-equal.tn any furnished in our cities. Gtve hini a calf.

•,..I.tatrimp OUR Bonotott GAR.--11 11.113 ibeeninz,lested ilpat Pottsville:should he lighted with Ghti;
works ruin small scale would pay well. We.liav'r,
de doubt ibat.il Gas was introduced into.our
-mast of our citizens "ti•puld -Make use of MI; it nil
events, the project isAvOrthy of consideration:l, ' •. 1' •

TUX Ect.lN:E.—itte Suntin q,aturdak,,last. 7yri.ob-
pcured througbion the day. by Clouds, trhich.prilyUnted
our citiif,the, froth r.jewing ttie.solar EclipiU..‘y*h took
pla'cu'on that day. • It 'was sonii.thing of a disai)pth-:nt
went eipithally to youthful- astronomers.. -

Fermi Vezr-rso .i.rs. —Our:markets have been
supplied for the last weelc, or twg.with fresh ,Viiiets.-

IttilisheS. Fpdrnii., ithuharli,or plentiful, and ter this time of ihe year, eh 1:;;:
Tite. )N'tkrtirn.--April is notorinnsly the 'showerymonth,' mt we have had very little_rain for aevc rat

weeloi until within a few days.: poring the present
week, hoWever, a largo quantity has fallen null) to
the gratification of the Farmers and gartle.ners.;

WEL;.o Mto. Z: Zr r.—lt isnot geneially kolowei•
to our readers, we presume, that a Magazine Call-,
e...1"Y &Ten Orllewinol," (The Western S!ar,) is
published at this office, at the', rate of -onelollar
per annum. It is edited by the Rev. J.P..arris
of Millersville, and has already reached a ctrcula
Lion of about 700 copies. The editor Jneellslad"vertiseMente on the cover of the magazine, iwhich
offers _an excellent opportunity to• our btisiness
men to advertise, as the magazine circulatelxex-
terisively in this region.

Er We observe by the New Yorlr. Tribune that
Mr. Joseph illcillurray, whose litie Tackets
for emigrants is so celebrated. has made a liberal
donation of one hundred dollars to thelaii,orers
thrown out of employment by'the late ditli4ulties
at Brooklyn. •

• i •

Tuns Onr.--We are informed that a ,number
of-hands employed on the upper section `bf the
Schuylkill Navigation IMproiements, whli were
rather behind hand; turned out a few day s
demanding that 64 should reeeive higher wages
than $1 per day; end work fewer hours per Aiem.
The nieti Were promptly paid off and disOerged.
'ine.efen, new hands hays been employed at the
former rates.

cry The Whigs of,Philadelphia, purpose giv-
ing a dinner to Mr. Webster on his 'way leek, to
Washington. He has accepted tha invitation but
the time for the festival has not yet- been appointed.

RANKERS &,PtD'4A.l2§.
The following is thelaiv which passedthe Le-

gislattrreona which was approved by the Gover-
nor, on the 7thult., regulating flawkingana Pea-
ling in Schuylkill 'county: - • '. ,

AN ACT supplementary, to,the acts relating to
hawkers and pedlars and regulating auctions' in
the county ofSchuylkill..
Szerioiv 1. Be it evaded by ihe &rzli and

House ofRepresentati'iti of the Com.oronweahh
•Pennsylvania in General Avembly ,meti,and'

it ishereby'enacted by the authority•of the sarne.
That front and after the passage of Ibis act -no
person or persona shall sell or expose to sale with-
in the county of Schuylkill as a hawker, pedlar or
travelling merchant, any-foreigli or domestic goods,
wares or rnerchandize, under the' penalty of. fifty
dollars. for each and every oll:efice- to he. inflicted
In' the manner provided 'for in :the net of April
sixth.-one thousand eight lititidrd and thirty-three,
entitled LA supplement to the natreaniating auc-
tions in the city of Lancaster Orl.l other towns of
tbis,commonwealth:' passedlhe seventh day of
April eighteen hundred and, thirty-two. - •

SrCiltlT 2. That sales at Miami' in theborough's,
towns, arid villages Of • •111.nciinnl,y of Schuylkill
s 1 all' be regal-fled Sri _the samit manner asis pro-
vidcd in the art entitled ...An net regulating sue-
tiotit the city Of tAticaster.nrul other tovas in
this rommonavealth.". passed,ilie'racveirth day
April; one thimsaad cignt hundred and thirty..lw,6,,,-1
and' the-sa-Pplemeht thereto; passed the, sixth 'day;
of April, one thOirsand eight hundred and thirty-'
three., the auctioneers to be appointed in the-O•sn
mantier,.paying the'saine ditties, -nod Viahtr. to the

penalties, and regtilatiOns meritionedin the
said .106, which are hereby extended :tit the
borciughi, towns, andvillagesof tb, county of
Schuylkill, and to, the ollicersin-said cou nty, and
to•thf-courts thereof in'the setae manner as is pro-
vided for the officers and courts mentioned in' the
said acts. Provided, tint the provision•of this act
shall,not he so construed sit to apply to persons
carrying ,gnods for wholesala purposes.'

, • 'Approved the 7 dr w of April, 18:16,
•. The following sections fee referred to in!ithe
above Act: The first (prohibits merchants fiorn

•

out 'nne than once iuithin twelve motohs,
and. the second provides th'e mode of prneeedinq.,
tgainstiliosc who violate the law:

41. SLCT. li. Sari-son or persons- shall, under
pretence of declining business, dispose of his, her
or Ilaor stock of goods or me -rcliandise, by polite
auction in the city of Ininrater, or in any id the

• .foam mentioned in this act, or in the ac:. to whirl]
this is a supplement; onlesslsuch person or per-
eons shall have resided and 11;ceti ..alipensed retailer
in the said city or town at least six mooths.-intme-
diafely precednig such sale, and that 'wider-such
.pretence of 'declining limitless, no pi.'osoti o 7 per-
Sons DS DIVIOSaid. shall dispoSe of Iris. her; or flair
stock of goOrliior merchandise, by publicauction
in the said city or towns:emnre than once in any
term of twelve successive months; and•that, every
Psoson or i,CTSCOIi olfending against this seition,
sh d 1 upon conviction3itfeit and pay a tine of not

, leas than fifty:nor more 11131111,e hundred dollars
to the Commonwealth, Oil the like. proceedings
shall helm(' against such person or persolia, as
are directed by this act and ',by the art to which-
this is a supplement, in eases of auctioneers vio-
lating the proyisions of the said arts. '

42. Scc:r.:' 111. Front and after the passage of
this Ori,_tho mode of proceeding against any per-
con Joy a violation of the peoVisions of this actor
tic :1t to which this is a supplement, shall be by
iridi •tment intlie court of Quarter Sessions olthe
prop county:and whenever complaint -shall be
mail to any justice-of the peace- or aldermen of

•i the :Tiller county or city, on oath or affirmation.
any person for virdating the provisions 61-

I e same, -it shall he his duty to issue a warrant
g :he apprehension of such'and compOl

hint 10 entr z into a recognizance with autlicient
sureties fo'r his appearance a; t• the next court of
Quarter t.tessions of the proper county, to answer
the said-complaint: and any persim being thereof
duly convicted, shalt pay ...a tine for or use of the
Commonwealth, of not less than fifty nor more
than tivediundrid ddlldrs,•at the discretion of the
court, together with-the' costs Of proficution; and
stkmuchof the fourth'seetionxtf the act-to which
this a supplement, as abiliorizes suit Id, bo Drought
for the penalty-ot five hundred dollars; he and thesame islereby repealed, except as bit suits no*
brought and 'proding., • •

"The lain prCivides forth° appointment of h

larAuctiore.er, celiO must pay' a 'License vf.„5.509.
a year to thetale.and give goOiland ufilcient secu-'
rity in'the sunof 5t300 for the faithful ',edam-
ance of his duties. It does not prevent any per-
from holt:fella] furniture, Mechanics
tools, horses, cattle, farming, utensilS, stocks of
deceased merchants,, &c. ati- ltsnal among the resi :
-detitsof the eonnty prohibits all hawking
and peddling !n/ retail.; ,with or without licen7e,
and all auctions for-the sale of eith;rieurCien or
domestic goods, wares and merchandirciin Schuyl-
kill county, 'Under:a penalty ofnot leer than fifty
dollars. .
• Complaints fnr a viplatinn:Uf_tho 1.

ma4.10 by any citizen Warp a iiillagistr
duty it shall be to issutY a warilatit for

rim tie
ate, whose
his iirre,t

and be must tither enter into .a re.ognizance,_

withsufficient sdurity,lot his appearance at court
to answer the charge, or gu to. jaii. '

We hope the merchants imd .other.lritizens in
the .dia'erent distiictsin the county wifl take carp
that this law is enforced. •

-YANKEE.DOOII LE IN. At:ATILLI::7--tVe dip the,t
foilowing paragraph from a letter in the N. York
Herald, dated Vienna, ;Feb. 5,21E06: 1

Vieux TeMps has been performing Inr some
lime in the imperial Opera llotise; ai.tE hts•ptipu-
larity in a city where. music of:exery ;kind is eo

closely criticised, roust highly flattering to him.
He is decidedly a great favorite, end ; is always
warmly received. A few evenings -ago I was pre- !
sent at one of his performanees,l and witnessed an':
occurrence well calculated, .to•eXtite the enthusi,7";
ar.in of an Ainerican',6iart..• ;Vieux Terrips hail
finished a series ortii4ieces, with the genii:111o(
Venire—he was called out again, when Ore ruck
up Yankee Doodle with vsiii6iol/4. Tllll4 set the
whOleaudience' into a pe.rfeti uproar. .rnetican.err' Cried on one of the 'AuStrians: Bravo!' a

hundred other';'s ;,and you may vAll im u ine that,
we Americans, three or four in' number. ((hind it
rather difficult to sit *still during this effthutiastic.::
expressitm of reeling for our beloved cotptry. 'At
the do e of the live the applatue was mil otn
Vieux Temps was called out three tidies before
the curtain fel!, and twice alterevards; t he
ence each time received him standing,. nd greet-

rounds of applause., whileneatly all
the ladies in the house were clappirig t en-hand:
to the hest of their at/Hitler. • There is one box in
this houSe known as the EnglislOox..; r cast my,
eyes towards it,-and fitulid its ocCupiers 'silentservers Of the scene.. probably reflecting oil Bunker
Hill, D4ingtorr, &c.' . • 1 .

WHAPPED To Det-in—Sitocgrco t c-rnsor..
—The Shawneefown (Illinois),Gazette, of the
9th inst.; mentions a shocking becurrence whiCh
took place in Vienna, near th-at place: -.

"A Man, named Kersey from Mariont stopped
3t Vienna over night. The nest morning he sta-

ted that he had been robbed of overkw. sus-
picion fell upon a negro man}they endeavored t.,;
make hiin confess his guilt. but without EUCCE4
At length it was determined to take him"out and
whip Min. Accordingly he was taken out, tied
up. and the lash laid on by Kersey and 6thers.-H
After several places had been named by the negro
as to where he had concealed' the money, and
each found to be false, the whipping velis 'repeated.
At length come of the bystanders interfered, de.
daring that thenegro could not bear ank'further
punishment, and forcibly cut him down. He was
then conveyed towards the jail, but beforeieaching
that, and within fifteen minutes after, ha dropped
down dead."• • • • -

What, punishment ought such wretches to re-
c'efie ? ,/ • i

Noran BRANCGI CANAL.—The supervisor of
this divisionof the Pennsylvania State woks gives
notice that the navigation will heresumed ; on it on
or before the 7th of May. Vast quantities of iron,
coal and produce are awaiting the opening of that
channel, to be shipped to- an - eastern media.

`au faints of :Wm.
7.1---r-The'remains of, live sOldreri•7rho kg. at

the batik of Germaniovn, have recently been
found.. _Tour ,were recognized na Americans by
their uniforms. .

A MAN Dow EAST has inventeg_ machine
tosenovate old bachelors. Out of'a good sized,
fat ;af.y og,-Iraettelor, he can., make quite a. de-
ceint )o,ung inao, and %avp enough left to make
IWO mill...pit-pp:es, a pair of leather .breeches; and
a small kettle.of soft: soap. . • •

Tait: Nr.vg• Parstirco..—A Washington. let-
ter:to the. New York Telegraph, says: :It is pretty
well settled that Mr. Polk will consent t o bok can-
didatelor re-election. If so, this. Will upSet the
ealculationa of-a goo.:: litany aspirants, who have
been looking eagerly to the succession:

DS it. Kinn, the newly elected . Mayor of Pitts-
burg, -worked for some years as a journeyman
printer; • .

TILE LADLES or VLF.NNA.—‘Aniong tittles of
the highest ton,' in Vienna, observes a traveller,
in her recent work, •a young lady cannot touch'Wine of any kind, wilhout,;materially tarnishing
the.delicaey oiler high lireNing thereby.

•
A Dows EAST SKIPPkit states that the crew

'or his Craft coit,ists of all otd man, a little boy, a
cain'd,(ool, and a Frenchman.

P;v't.r'r asn CIVILIZATION.—At the ezhilifion
(Saw iNative Ameticans last evening, a young In-
dian. in the course of his _speech to the audience,
staled that 'when fie ficcaine civilized, he threw
away his paint aridfen/furs: If .this be an evi-
dence of civilization, there are: form faks' who
live in theiiiidst of ized.—Clcre-
land Herald. _

...•
,

•

Seine one Says of a certain congTegation,• that
they pray on their knees on Sunday, and on their
neighbors the eest of the reek.

A Nw.y . 153 Z nrr.ti has been manufactured
called the •lending umbrella.' Itis made of brown
paper and Willow twigs, •inte'nded exclusively to
accommodate a lrirrid. , ,

POrCLATION 024111.
rliGiling the increase at three per cent. par annum
on the census of 1840, the populatieti.of the Uni-
tedSiates will amount to 29,140,37.0;0n the Ist
June, 1846.

POLLY PODT7CY.—The founhlrial of this wo-
Man, indicted for the murder of 1111rs. Houseman
and child, has terminated sat Newburg, the jury
rendering a vtrilict of aipiinal.

A Jun.—One-tits' of April, at Newburyport.
an honest blacksmith of the.Miller' faith, found
nn order on his-slate— ,to hoop an earthquake,
mend'the lock on the gate of New Jerusalem, and
repair\ one of the hingestm the cellar door of the
infernalregions.' '

TUE BENEFIT OF PCIILIC EXECVTIONS.-:- ,
Wick, a murderer, executed in England, said he
had paid torseatsto witness the two last "men-
tions. . . '

.iberality in the provisions fur domestic animals,
is the source offlesh, muscle and manure.

Albany is again a Whig city by an overwhelm-
ing majority., Parmelee has been elected Mayor
by: 596 majority, and the Board of Alderman
stands 14-Whigs to 6 Locos.

Woo CouarrEn 'En.—The New-York Direct°.
ry contains a list $f 2154 grucerici, 1080 impor-
ters; 966 lawyers, 782 tailors; 727 dry goods deal-
ers, 686 dress-makers, 650 commission merchants,
650 boarding houses, 604 physiCians, and' 516
butchers. ,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL..
FOREIGN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT WESTERN
:ONE ,WEEK :LATER

The Stearn ShipGreat Western arris'ed at New
York oriTniSday last aftera rough passagO ofSix-
teen tlays.a4xylialf. The news is not.xery inter
esting.• 7 ' i-• •••••

:- :• . ' , •. ,

The Amerieen' provision trade hai partaken of
the facilities. which the Treasury'order attar&
Considerable supplie's ofbeef and provisions have ,
been released from :bond under the low -*duties, •
and are ending their way into geneial consump-

. •Von. _
-

Cotton had improved and' speculators were op-
erating freely. The finer grades advanced a pence,
and the week's sates were to the extent of 27,000.
bales.

::- itothsehildthas secured the Monopoly 'or Tobac-
co in all EuropriK His agents haye been buying.
the future crop in thd.United Stites.

,There is a reartien lit the Iron trade, and prices
are lower. .

' In Persia the cholera is lading with devastating
iefieet. . . . ..

The pres-ent.average rate of-wages in France is'
.`.l.s I Id a ilk ty, and Is;6d, in the provinces.
- lin various parts of the country large numbers of
operatives have struck for an advance of 'Ciages.
Themasters and men arc much.at loggerheads.

The: unfortunate boldcra of railway scrip are
constantly- hotritied by the fear of farthei,Victimi-
sation. I ' - ~

Prayers arb•te tie Milled' up in all the. Anglican
Churches throughout. Great iAritain, for 'the suc-
cess against theASikhs, and a form cif prayer has
,Ireen composed by the Arc-bins-hop of Canterbury,
thanking the AlMighty for recent victories,on the
ti:uttrj.

The French Government are taking every pre.
caution to keep their 'navy in .Otte best order, end
up to the mark ay egards strength, The naval'
preparations in qiirglitnil,' are calcullted to keep
alive the jealousy:Of other powers; and France,
above ell countries, from the temperathent of the
people, and their proximity to our shores, always
s!ecp—if we may use the orientatisin-with one
eye open. .

'While the walls cf, Parliament- ring- 'With the
distress iof" Areland and the fears-of a famine in
.that °Minn), are'coirstantly Present to the eyes of
IIritish.Statestnen, it is an undoubted (jetAhatrthe
receipts of butter, beef, flour,..and provisions, the
produce of the Aster kingdom, in the Thames and

-the Mersey, are greater than at any fordier period.
EFFECTS lIFTilt TARIFF 'Alinoin.—The Co-

logne Gazette states, that the modifications in the
-English tariff which permit the- tree importation of
cattle.and all sorts of meat intorGreat Britain, have
so reacterr on the Ildniburg markets that pries
have risen iluntediateso much So that it t@ sen-
sibly, felt by the midi/ . classes, whilst the poor arelisi•arcely able to buy n at at all. In the course:of
last. year,. Hamburg exported to England from
poup,' to. 7000 binned cattle. 1 .

. .

The Oregon Question is little, discussed in the
papers. The billowing 'article rutin the London
it:tandata shows the State of feeliiig on the sub-

-

oft E.riON :i4tirs'rro:;.--:-The- article in the
last number of Quarterly Review, on the subject Of

. Oregon, is beginning to attract attention, now that
the hubbub arising gut of the Intlifit'n victuries.is.
fast .subsiding. gist of the a'riicle is to pro-
mote a coMpromise, and the reviewer wouli) be
conteitewith the-99thparallelfWe have coilten.--
ail front the .first.that'any -"fair feftlenient:er the
dispute-would be bailed with avidity by .the Eng-

people, in -order. to avoid the -horrible conse-
quences which an apptal to force of arms would
produce; and the Seibi.oilicial character ofthe ar-
ticle to %‘ hick we allude, embodying the feelings

,:of the great. Qousei‘aii;,-e party on the sulject, is
confirmatory of our stews. The arrival at Havre.,
witii.New Yolk papers to the ISth ult., brfngs the

' debates in Congress, ott this gubject, then r necks
later than the previdus packet. The ultra-Oregon:
men appear to be losing ground, and the general
feeling -of the country; as well as of Congress,
leaves little to apprehend now for beiligerentsre-
'sults. Indeed, 'Lis generally believed 'here that
the dispute is _virtually settled. We -Sincerely
hype that this is not an -assumption, hut a fact:

Advi .ced front New Arork to the I,Bth March.
have reached us via Havre. The I ast'speech de-
lideied Senate,lbefure these despatches left, was.

. that of Mr. Calhoun, on the 12th of Marcti, Who-
said that no more idea awn was entertained, than
the title of the United States to the whole of the
territory of the Oregon was clear.iind unquestion-
able. He' advocated.a comptornise rather than a
resort to ,arms. He objected - to the unequivocal
notice. and was' equally' opposed to the,equivocal
resolution of the Senate. Great excitement still
'prevails on the subject; but although., like Ancient
Pistol, Brother Jonathan is pretty tierce and loud

his cravings for War,' there' seems little doubt
that he will imitate his philosophy, and finally eat
hist: leek in. silence "w.ith 'fv,hat appetite. he may."

Public Meeillrigovernor's Veto.
•At n meeting of the citizens of Schuylkill cm,

held at the house, of Fox & Mortimer, 06-Mon-
day evening, April 27th• 1846:- ,

Hon STRANGE N:PALMER was appointed
President.' ; '

, . r~, • 11 r,•
.• .fixirs DOWNEY, ItSnEnICK •AS, nO,LAND

limiiri, 11 wriiir SLATTEUT, JOAN GII.T.ESPIX:
THOMASLTNCIT,GEO. DOVOISIITT,IACO ItKLAN.%
and TIMM as,MAiONEt„ Vice Presidents. .-

Major J. IL Downing rind I:cre.;ord Ilarnilton,
Secretaries.

' .• On .motion of 13. E. :Nice, the follOwing Peso=
lutions were read and unanimously adopted: _...

Re.solved, That this meeting most cordially ap-
prove Of the course of, Governor Shunk ini..veto-
ing"ithe bill laWy passed by both branchei of our
hegiilature giving transporting powers to. the -
Schuylkill Navigation Company.

Resolved, That by this veto Gov. Shut k• has
shown himself opposed to that system Of ,Legis-
-lation that has too long prevailed, ofgranting dan-
gerous powers to 'corporations, inimical to the i uh.
tic good, and , destructive of indiviiiiial enterprise,
he has proved hirnself the friend of the people; '
too steadfast, too honest 'and too intelligent to be
.influenced by the ihsiduous attempts of a•poWerful
coiporation: i• ,

Resolved, That "tho principles that influenced
Goy. Shook in this veto and the veto of the Brad-
ford County Coal Company' bill are vitally •ini-
portant to the people Of Schuylkill-county. These
principles constitute the only 'safe barrier that
can protect the rights and independence of the

' citizens front that self aggrandizin g and tyrannical
exercise of power that always charaCterizes incor-
porated monopolies. . -

Resolved, 'Flint the thanks of this meeting are ,
clue to our Senator, thelloir. Geo. Man, and our.'
meulhersin the House, lie'ssrs: Boyer and Tag-.
gait; for the it Zealoirs oppositi on to this hill., - ,

Resolved,- That inthe opinion of• this nitring '
the. granting of tiapspertmieim' pbyeers to the
Schuylkill NavigatiOn COMpany would to to place
horn-without control-in regard to tolls, to (rable

them io.tirive off ind.iiiduals from transpoiting On.
their navigation; to, give them a. dangerous intlu-
owe over the freedom of _thought and political ac-
tion of front 1,50 Q to 2;000 persons that would
then li4ly .ba direetly or indirectly, in their em-
ployment, and further to enable them, by an un-
derstanding with another powerful col-potation to
raise the: priceUf- tram-porting our staple to Mark-
et to any amount thai,cupidity might dictate, and
thus enable these taro companies to control the.
property: and fortunes -:of every citizen.of Schuyl-

, 1011 county. .
-

- .
IiCSO/CC//,,::That the rropositibn, that "it is ne-

cdsssary to give the Seht)ylkill Navigation Com-
pany transportation' powr.to enable this Company
to compete with the Rea m6RailRtatni Company."it.Reap
is a gross fallhcy, this t ey can do as •effeetnally
with the; power they now possess by building„
owning arid' letting boats, and' by reduchif- their
tolls, as they could do if they Ma-transportation '
powers. . That it is contrary to experience that a
company. can transport as cheap as indi;eidUals,
and, that the thousands.of.CompetitOr individuals
engaged in transportation, will always .form a

more fOrthidable rivalry with the Reading Railreati
Company thar4he CoMpany could by any posai-
'Mine. 1 ' • •

- :fit:solved, That we entertain no unkind feelings
toward the Schuylkill Navigation Company; many
of us depend upon transportatien upontheir Canal
for the support of .our•ielves and families. It is
the interest of Mepeople of Schuy litill county fo
sustain the Reading Rail Road and the canal willi
in their proper sphere. but there is a tendency with
all corporations to exercise their power for their
own aggrandizement, without reference to: the
public good;-- .. , •

. On Motion,',Resolved.-Thst. the proceedings be
signed -by .the etliceni and .pubi-lied in all the pa-
per in the cottity.•.• .. , .

r Signed ;by • lhe o,yieers._?' ~
I. 0. OF 0. P. Celebration.—Arrangements arc'.

being made by the several Lodges of the I.* 0. of
0. F.' in this Borough;for a grind Celebration and;

Procession., to be held on Wednesday, the 27.ih of
May, 1846. -

-

Mn. J. M. CROSLAND, has been appointed Chief
Marshal, and he has-named as hisAids, the fol-
lowing gentlemen t-4-- -

From No. 20, John Biiidlcy & E. Chichester.-
do.)No. 44,.1. 0. Mown.
do.iNo. 53. B. T. Tayloi &-Wm, Wolff:
The Committee of :Arrangements have extend-

ed invitatjons to most of the Lodges in this. part
of the t!3tate, but lest some -of flied, should trot
reach thiir destination. tile), desire through this
`medium to inxite.all their brethren in F. L. & I'.
-every where, to be with_them,, assuring them that
they shall receive a cordial-welcome. .

For The sake' of uniformity, it h requested that
the brethren wilbcluthe themselves-in dark.appa-
rel. ,

Each brother will be particular to wear the Re-
galia belonging to MArank and station.

l'assage
rlllIF. peed-Inn Bailed front I:iverpool

1 Phil:Meinda. on -the 29!1i of March. in `the Packet
ship Colinnlun, below-zing to Joseph 3lrMartay's
which 'tVI, null's!' for the information of their friends,
Prilkret O'Hara, N. Donley,
Charles Carroll, ,

Mary Purcell, . Mary j.yuch,
I'. sonthern, • ' Conahan, ,
M. Coon '• li. Thsunlison;-
M. Casey,— I J. Lealley,'

'
...

M. ealntl, t
.M.

-
Dore,". •N .

EliZThl,l4ll.Carilli, N.•Con4inri; 'i
Marca ret Candi Sz child, John 'Conln ,. •

C•• ,:Stit,he.l.l. • . , •
_.

Margaret Cminnr., , .
"•-

"I'l.mnia,+' Conwille, . Catharine Vontinrs,
P.lF.irrajl, - • , N. Connafort. •
Mrs. Knthnn &•• :1 children,Mary D.ormer. •, iThom. Kiernan,..• • • Teazint Gallaher, -

•
M. McGionn, . • P. Reilly, , .

Mary 7,lcGeattn, '
' Catharine Reilly, .

R. li. Jrnrt. C. Grakarn, ' •
•I'. Donahoe, '• ••Ann Graham,

Dnnahrie.
The followinz persons hav•• sailsil'frnm

pord.'snme for New Bork and snow for l'lsilatelphia..
Patrick Caffrey, -Driilizet Burns,- •

Catharine Caffrey, - Bridtret Melens,
Nanny Flynn,. William Morn,,,

Corcoran, Dennis Carraghy.
Mary Corcoran, 7

c},A•ftirtlie,rliirwill be, rei•lved.tri-daY,
• bI,W, 1. 1.,46, • BANN.AN, Agent.

HLlir N NATi oN

For' Canal Coninzisioner,

JAMES,. M. 'POWER',
OF•MERCER POUNTY

RELIGIOUS .VOTICE.

-E.,THE RT REV. BISHOP POTTER, is expreted
to preach and hold Confirmation in Trinity

Church, in this Borough, on Monday evening, the I lin
of May, inA. Service to continence nr,7l o'clock. •

Pottsville; May 2,1,•P310. 16.2t

do
Scarce

Assessmebt
lEMBERS of the Lycominz County Mutual bobI.VI ranee Company, Are hereby notified that the.Bes,,iof Directors have ordered an assessment of one pertent on all premium notes, due to the Company on the15th day of November.:Sts, to he paid precinct to the24 day of June next, In the Treasurer or to Reccicr„,

WM. A. PETRIREN, Secretary.
N. fl.—The ReCeiver for Schuylkill county, is „Ito&

ERT WOODIDE, Esq. ,

Treasurer—C. S. WALLIS, Esq,•Office of the Lyeornlng Co., Mutual t:
sorance Co., Money, May 2d, 1616. f It.L3t

•

Town Lots for Sale. -

LOTS in the town of Treniont, are 'offered at private
mile.. kiteinlance will he given every Tne.dar

commencing :thy sth, at the Witte house of John qrp,ple, in the town of Tremont, for the purpose of 'lisp°.
sing of theasnie. Persons wishing to purehave, andapplying early, wilt secure •a .choice of . throe lots -which are yet for sale. May .2, 18-21.

Mantua-making- and Millinery, x• illre. ki A IG H,
• LATELY from Philadelpaia.and formerly

k„,,,.;e:,.aresident of this place, respectfully 'Morels
• sr the LADIES OF POTTSVILLE and its It,
•re tinny, that she has commenced the: husioysi"

of 31rAntua :flaking and Millinery in the hose Of firs,'Left', in Centre street,. opposite the School Boas,
rho' inghad a great deal of experience in :hese branrloe 4 of business Mr Several years, she hopes -to net a
share of their patronage. • '

May 9.‘1, PIO. •

IntOrmation 'Wanted.
-INFORMATION is wanted ofsJAMES

merly from Kildawkev,"MertileCounty, Irelaud;by,
first cousin Michael 11.1.5pi n, now residtb! at Wm.—

huy lkill .County, Pa., Who is anxious to know
his whereabouts,' Any infurmation.respecting him, ad.
dressed an above would be, thankfully received..,

Toitsville,3lay 2d,-1616- '

POTATOES ! POTATO YS ! !

1000 alittl.c tti lif e'lS stP oor te s otnr eLj 2.cr ter si jinn ditr ,r t )re
May '2,15W-2 MMEMIE

- Pottstrille Water Company.
THE stockholders of the Pottsville Water Corona-
' ny. are hor«.by notified the an election will be held

at Pot'& Mortinierellotel, nu Monday. the 11th day
of May inst., between the hours of 8 and 6 o'clock, r:
M., for :he, outpost; of electing nine Manageru to con-
duct the business' of the company nir the ensuing year.

11158813.4 President,
May 2,1, 1816. • -r -i; • ' ' '

111431.11—AC11111.1 :;_3II%QII,ERED.
ec..• TILE. ODONTAI.GIC DROPS, ..•

'4i -dr-canted to cure .the Toent...iche in fro 'Minutes..
rr HIS preparation .is.„the--restill of much patient ex,

pet-intent,. is rontOuniled by a`sclentitic Dentist.
and is gua ranti2ed -to her perfectly innocuous in its ef-
fect; upon the other Teeth. The gemithe arti:lecan
he..liati at Barman's Dook.store.• Pottsville, wholesale
land retail, general Agent for the county. Also of the
following Agents': •

'JOHN S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville.
jr. & Co. 'St. Clair.

c7-Price ceatt.i per bottle..
Agents`wahted in all the Towns in the County at

the usttat discount. '

Nay

Sugar:Loaf Coal Mines..
, •

THESE. valuable Mutes having been purchased by
the inhioriberarenow offered for rent. They are

situated in Hazel Township, Luzernc county, 13 miles
front-tire Lehigh Caiiil, with which they comm ute:lie
by 'Rail Road. ,l'hey comprise. )400' Aores of Land,
and the improvements consist of a, Rail Road ; mile
long,,,which finites with the -Hazleton Rail--Road--n
largc"Statiot fly Stehni Engine,a Steam Saw 31111, all

1 in,good order, 50 dwelling,houses.store house.i'.4 School house and other biiildings end Listuies
,--_,l- suitable for conducting a large business.;

• alore than 100,000 tom of Coal :pa ye been sent -to
Inarket from these Mines taken from the 30 foot vein.
Other large veins both above„andtkelow the old wen-
ingi have been ascertained, and can bb readily worked
from the sau te shine by short-Tunnels. -

The high and well established reputation of Ow Su-
gar Loaf Coal for purity andbxcellence, wilLensurb a
ready sale for a large quantity at the highest market
price. The mines can-be worked as cheaply as any in
theregion, and the supply is ample for the most ex-
tensiveoperations. .

~

APplicaeiun to. be made to the siihstriber in Philada.
RE'JAMIN It. ?diAnti.

I'hila'la., Nay '2d. IS 16

SIIERIt1"8 SALE:;',

• OF R E A 13. ES--TATS.
13Y virtue of several turns of v ENorrioNt•ExPOtAiti

tssned nut of the Court of,Corrinion,Pleasof .chuyl
kill Courtly, and .to me directed. 'ill be expoqed to
saltyby public rendtie or outcry, . •

• ' - •'

TCESP.I .Z, ThE'2•PTII'D•T OF 3I,At 1840,
At II ,o'clock in the forepoon, at the. house Of Israel
11tneltarf, in the borough .of I'inegrove,

All that molly itird one third part of ail that certain
hit or piece of grohnd,situate in the borough of Plne..grove, in the county of Sr2.huylkill, fronting nn
Wicket' street ft() feet, and adjoining lot of John Christ,
on the .sonth,..and lot of William Chien'on Ma north,
and being 9410 feet In depth to a 20 feetwide alley,,with

•the appurtenances.
Also, all those. twn.cerlain lots of ground adjoining

each oilier, situate in the boiongh of Ptnegrnve, in the
County of Schul Kill, fronting:on Tolpehocketi street.:
1110 feet, adjonitog lot hf Daniel !Thin on the south; arnt.by Mill street-nn the north, and being 200 feet in depth•;
to a2O feet wide pile}, with the appurtenances. Ai
the property of SAMUEL 11AIN. - .

fit the same lime ali.d.iilfrcei All that
rf•rtito lot or pine of ground,. situate in Pine Glove
trm•nshtp.,in the county of Sehitylkill, fronting on the
Union In feet, and tieing ni/feet More or less in

Adjoining said Union Canal and land of John
'-tit witit.the, appurtenanees,crinsisting of a one &nithalf story frame liouse:' ks the property of
I:II.I.ItLES HENRY. . •

• • •••,

- . ,

ON Tiff:asp t r,:fti-E,2Bth- DAY. or MAT 184G, ~

At 10 o'clock. A. ,:tL, at the ,Pennsylvartia Hall, in thehoiough of Pottsville. all that certain undivided third'
part of all that certain locor piece or .parce( of ground,
siluare •in Jonathan Wynn's addition to the Borough
of Pottsville, in the county ar sonoqiill. hounded in
front by Centre -.street, on the south ea4t side by a 20
feet. wide- alley, on' rear by land late of Jonathan "

Wenn, and on the northivest side by lot N0.,2 in said .
addition, late the property of Jacob Bright,.being 60
feet in front. and 200 feet in (tenth, and marked open 'JonathhnWynn's plan of. his addition to said Town,,hiti op nther I. with the appartena ores, consisting of

Ia'two store frame dwelling house, with 'a'-T-7 11 basementstory in the rear, a 'string of;i, i: ni two story_ brick and frame hack buildings,
: ~ extending the whole lengtli.of saidlot. A•

..;.46;.„1,the property of. ROBERT Li, 'NELIGH, Ad-
ministrator of Henry Ncligh, deceased.' • '

. .1t the sonic liMe,andplace, All that
certain tract or parcel of land. situate in Norivegian
township. in Schuylkill county, beginning at

,
a post in

Ihp middle of the West-branch of the Mount Carbon . -
Rail Road, thence partly-by land of the Delaware CoalcompanY. and partly by land of ElizabethSpohn, northtill degrees, east 152 7-10.perches to a white_ oak cor-ner of land railed the Mount Laffee tract, now the
property of the Trusters of the Bank of the United-:St:nes, and Elijah H. Kindiall,:thence by the last men-
im'peil tract north 22 degrees, west crossing a public
road ISO perches to a post, thence by land whirl) latelyformed a pill of the tract le'vied upnn, now the prop-%
•erty bfthe said Trustees of the Bank of the UnitedStates, and the-said Elijah 11;Kinthall, south 68/ de-
grees. west crossing the said puldic road 8! 3-10 per-ches ton pine tree at the said Rail Road, and.near the
left hank :Of the 'West, branch of Norwegian Creca,
theM'e down the of the aid Rail Road, whichpasse's along the left hank of the said Creek, south 41.derreel:, west 1.12 perch es to rt., post, south degrees. •
west.) perches to a post, ill degrees, east 7 -Inperch, to a pest, south 131 degrees, east 6 and, 7-10
perches To a post, and sold') degrees, east 7 and 640perches ,-to the .place of hezinning, containing 125 .
-acrckland '97 perches..,3lol -tieing the same tract ofland,(less 25 acres, Which was conteyed by Elijahliechert and wife, to Rich:W(l'R Kimball,) which the.Herbs County Bank conveyed t. the said Elijah Dech- •ert,'his heirs and nssigns.'hy Deed hearing date the '—day of-7-IS--aniErecorded at Orwigsburg; inDeed hook No. —page:----- with the apprirtenancesI consisting of several Coal Mines now opened andworked by J. le J. Daddow, William and '.Thounta
• Johns'and othos,,and a nimther of Coal' Schntes andMiner's house, .Stables, &c., &c. As the property, ofELIJAH DECIIERT, Esq.

.d 1 the same-time and place, All that oneand a half story frame house and let of Ground, situ-ate -on the northwesterly side of I.yon street, inBorough of I'mtsvtile, in the-enmay of .
marked in Pratt & Patterson's additional plan to saidb.•rough, No, 119, containing in front on-said Lynn st.,feet. and in depth 125 feet, hounded Fonthwesterlyby lot No. 119. normeasterly by lot No. 117, and south-easterly by sand Lyon street. 'As the gattrY' ofJAMES 3IcFARITA ND. • •

irtme lime and place, All 'thatundivided moiety or halfpart of n'eertam eruct ofCoalLand. Situatein Branch Township, Schuylkill County,bounded by land of the-New York and Schuylkill CoalCompany. George Rahn, third Patterson and others ;containingf,l acres, more or less, tt ith the aripurtenan•-•
• ces consisting. of four ono and a half story stone hou-

ses, one two story log house, a frame stable, and aBlacksmith shrfp. As the property of JACOB SER•RILL.I
At the same lime and place, all Me right title

and interest of Gentge Wittnan, of and in two certain
..

. ' . Into of ribund, and a one and a halfstory. .V."‘ partly frame and partly logdwelling housesass and frame stable, situate in the town'ofMI
si i -,•• Friedenstung, Wayne township, Stqlnyl-
- 4.- .....:.:4 kill county, hounded in front by South

street, and on the ease by Front street, containing each66 feet'in front and 165 (-eft in llngth, and marked in
the plan of-sat/1 town with Nos. 68 and 95, late the ea,
tate of GEORGE WITMAN.

N Saturday, the 30th Clay of Afay..lB4o,
-At 2 o'clock in theafternoen, at the house of Iffichael.

Green'. in the borough of Orwicsburg,
All that certain messuageand tract ofland. situate irkWayne township, county of Schuylkill, adjoining lands.-of John Adam Schsienk, Frederick Schaffer, Abraham

Loos, and others, containing 4'acres, be the same more
or less, with the appurtenances, censuring of a fog
barn.

Ater), all that certain tract or parcel of land, oilman
on'the Summer Hill. in Wayne township; in the counts.of Schuylkill,adjoining ,lands of Leonard Shaffer, Fes,.
r‘nicaDeppe, and loan kloyer,containing about 3 acres
more or less. with the appurtenances- As the proper;,
ty of CONRAD 3101•SlIt.

Seized and taken into mecmion, and to he sold by
JEREMIAH REED, Sheriff..

Sheriff's Office. Orwigs..).burg, 31a3;24.1, 1816' 3

.1I iRRILI).

On the 24111 tilt.; by the Rev. Joseph Mreool, Mr.
SAMI'EL D. WERNER:IO Miss CATHARINE OCHS, both
of Pot:sville. •

On the 27th ult., by the Rev. W. C.-Menniz. Mr.
CICAIILEN to Miss BARRIE t DIESII, both of
Pots vide.

On the29th a 'Ararat, by the Rev• J. F. Silehly, Mr.
AnnkII AM :161.1DE1., Miss FREIINE Vie. 11VF.IDEn,bolti
of Upper Maracoy, Northumberland County.

On the 71110 f April, by the sante, Mr. I).eitr.t, WOLli-
o.ouF, to Miss CAnatisA. Roeualeti,:both of Upper Ma-
hantaneo. , .

'.On the 12thof April, by the Paton Mr. ELIAA EA Rt.,
to ',lie, MAnt.t'llorrA. both of LovVer Mahantango.

D E. 4 TRS.
In this Borough, of Consumption, on Tuesday, the

`2BTh ult., Br. JOHN ',ERHART. agpd about 55 years.
In Mount Carbon, on the 224 inst., Mrs. CATHARINE:

litnEN:caat, wife of Jatne.i Brennan: Blacksmith, for-
merly of Queen's County, Ireland, aged about 2S
'years. •

Thdadelphia, on Tuesday evening, the .21st. alt,
Mrs. SARAH BoNVEN: aged 58 years.

OUR aIaRICET.
refoltillislNlDllX•Lltiptafilwar.wAnivimjaatifam!

Wheat Flour, per Mi. $5 00 Plenty,
Rye do " 3 25,_t0 3;50 Plenty
Wheat • bushel 1 00 • Scatee
Rye
Corn
Oats
Potatoes new
TimOtby Seed, iClover

65 to 70
62
95

2 50
4 50

t Dozen Scarce
4‘ lb. l to 16 jinni,'

7 to do
10 do

Ton 6 DO Plenty
Hag " *25 00
Dried Peachespared Bush. 2 50
Dried. unpared " 1 50
Dried Apples pared " • •

It.4ETIIODIST CATECIIIB3IB, parts Ist and 241, also
.I.VI Methodist Hymn Books, large and small, for sale
at BANNAISPS Cheap Book-store, Pottsville.

Alay 2 - 18--. . .

Eggs
Butter
Bacon
Hams
Plaster

=I I


